
2^^iieT.t>V«Va«e'sSliv!1 tl.oc»r..Br .'.f Pitt ami Main
ATE 'IC. n >r I:;r „ 1,,l, ~f Oarlitdo, two .doors

remf" 1 , ,nlrr nml with ftll . , . ’

inolu.linß rop, hot and

l ,, ', ' l't^:rt ~cr information omiuiro of
t.raip »'“* , tR, oivnci-nf Hie premisas. rosi-

I^J^'orof A. h. SPONBLEK,

■l'Vt'O YAI [c'AllLK FARMS

>[jBSJO .SA-LE.
, \H,vdnilicrl2.lBo3, the un-

Tl ',irTl, ill' -oil .it public
.tiif"uJ of John plumper, lam of
u. to**' Yotl county, deceased, bounded

'■"kcVoV follows: • ,
' Mansion Farm, situated in said
l"" V ' io/tho borough ofDillsburgand
ip , »iMichael Mumper, and
f A',K 7 IMug I0« »■="*'■ mor ° °r lOS3 '

-

1,5 '-Imcnl9 - area good two- JWS.
, bank barn, corn

'7.' bouse, stone spring

' überuecessory on -build-
“ orchard of choice fruit

1f( ""o-well of good water-near the
.c'-milmg sl, ltoo f cultivation,
Ibo Allll< J rtion of Shadow, all under good
; ,,oil ~r<’L ll I,V a ronstant Btroamofwater

"'"r: f’bo buildings. There arc also
the promises, and runmhg m-

olv every field.
\ Farm containing 90 Acres, more,

, (1,0 township aforesaid, ad-
and leads of Ab- . Jw*“per, Henry L"gabi, and

'improvements thereon tljJ.Wp
, ,„„.slorv Weaiborboard-

To-Cam, Hog House, and f
rv eut-buildings, a well ol good

~ h tense. a tbrivhig Young Orchard of
. i„ f,ue bearing condition. --About

111 iVmiet is covered with thriving-tmi-
in „ good-slnto-of cultivation,

7 of'which is good Meadow Land
3;,r ,mod fences. There area number o

.urines 'b the farm and a constant
parsing through the same.

« mains 13 Acres, inoje’nr loss, on

,‘1 ' j- -I line deposit of Iron Ore. and from
' r miimint of Ore has already been tu-
, militlcss a much larger aihpont UtiJl re-

The 11.t F 1 - covered,with thriving timber,

),., css and convenient to good roads,'one of
through it*

.
„ ~

.
b;,rc nirtilioned forms are of an excellent

land- part of which la Limestone, they

ilcd ilia healthy ‘and-populous noigbhor-

ncnicnl to schools, churches, mills, stores,-
arc well worthy the-attention of capital-

nailers and olhors who may desire to

Wilmonls in a pleasant locality. -
rcnerlies will ho sold separately or togctli-
he dividing lines will be changed, iis par-
in-V desire. ,

In'r person desiring to view the promises
lie dav of sale, can do so by calling upon

; Mumper, residing on the Mansion Farm,

ill show the Hues. v * . ,•

enmmenoo at 10 o’clock, ft. m.. on said
hen auendanco will bo given- and torms

THE HEIRS.,
'63—ts.

iihlicSalcof Real Estate.
umiersignotl adiainiatratofs of John

u.T, lulu ul' Vetera Township, Franklin
l\i’, iluoM, will offer at public sale, in Lou-

TWi'Uuj, ihr 19(/( day of November nexf,
giving described Ileal Estate, vir.:
rid of hind, the Mansion Farm ofsaid deeM.
, u Pout* township, bounded by lands of

- Rcunivr. IVlor Burkholder, Peter Stenger
,ni-i i.ilifrlandsof said deceased, '

la 2 a ores and 14 perches,
iiii:,-ur<'t and having thereon *M* |]|g9
-,U Vann House, with rino&prlng

Ut-’i.-'i to 'he- door in pipes,
7(.-ni'Jl lu.-c-.'ami othor'yuilmiUliiJgs, an
i,n Alf.n

iiin>r irnt'i r»f land. the Mill "Farm, sihta.to in
j t< wiii'liip, hounded hy lands o! a_—A

■s Mtilhm, Li.udtin to»vn lota,

■■•lunatic crock and other lands ioiannJU
ul mt'il, coniiiin(in,£ 1-13 .{vc.fcs,
hi ici' lie.-. with a Frame Dwel- te*=,r:7in

"

nrl

•«?t. and a Limi and Wealherboardcd Barn:
■ irifni Orchards tlicruon. Also

•■ituT trjjrl nf Land, situate in Peters town-
:■•<;! 111! I liy other I jin 11sof Fuhl deed, C«>no-

.Tuck aud laud ol’WriglU's
. ,0,r > acres and i)-l

aml having thereon a stone, [mi
in fjonil -order, with a fine

w.-r. a saw mill, two Dwelling V"
ami other buildings; Also ,

''il'vr tnict of land, situate,.in Peters town
i'-uiitlnl by lands of Daniel Trnslio and- o.tber
j''t Niidtlei-ciisc'd, containing 215 P|.
iaM 22:'p}irches_, and having
:n a stone and roush-cast Dwel- 15'ii | lllraU
ll"UiL‘. u stone Barn, and two
irds of good fruit. Also' • “™“ Jut

'Jitr tract of land, sitn&toij in Voters town-
WuiiK'il l*y lands of Daniel Trnstlc.' Siuumsl.
W'.’ir, Jacob' Darker ami Ylthor 3k

(tor;'/)., containing 21S
| ; inJ 111 porches, with a,Granin
'lin? House and Tenant II on so, n
'able and small orchard thereon.

ftncr tract of land, situate in Peters tovr'n-
by lands of Peter

rT.iiiC, and lands ,M ' i Ifl/ft'*• roniainiatc 27 and | k lIS'
]l|‘d having thereon a

“ • iuTn Srainl, jvagoti maUoc. .****
• '- 11 i' k suiutlnshoii, and an orchard of choice
- AU<,

Mll'r tract ufland. situate hi Fetors township,
htiy lands <>(’ Peter Burkholder, (Sullieh

r - Win. Divilhiss, Christian UooveV. and
a.ri ”* sudd deceased. find Peter Stenjjcr,

acres and,.2l* perches. This traHis
A 1ao »

lC ' "f timber Inna, in Peters township, bcun-
j ‘ UI 's ut Christian Hoover, Peter Stunner,
R !’ r ’ 'Tamh Burkholder, heirs of James

• *m. McGrath, Kuhn and other lands of
'••'■W'Ml. :ind Putor Stenger, of C, containingr,,s iiinl :i7 perches', neat measure. Also
jlja-r tract ot timber laud, bounded by-lands

, luV^r “tlb Kmanuol Knlm and lands of
• r ■mil Stenger, containing 3 dcros and 15lAlso ■ ■■

'tr lr,l. of unimproved land, situate in
- by land ol Peter Steng-
.:**■ “.jg ■' and John McGlaugbiin,

b« S acres unci 72 perches.* Albo
Farm land, out lot, situate in

, 'IP bounded by lands of James Mul-
*ontu«'t • a,100 » «T.-IJnsulcf and Loudon town

>lr B ucres and 132 perches. Also
situate in Peters town--5 of .J*'''** J* Kennedy and otheruiunirT'T °ca!ie<l»'aild Pet2r Stongor, of C,

loihu
37 aCrCS ftm* P ur °b e B‘ Also

in timber and mountain land, sit-
sof j.ifl

S t<JVLns^»il) , in Spruce Gap, adjoining
laud;, ['i* 1,03 .“"we's heirs," Atchison Ritchoy,'
til 'piiruhcg Easton, containing 619 acres

.’brco-fnuvtlis interest in a tract of
b'dnull r }nP°tcrs township, udjoininghmd
leaver ui » .M* Put er Burkholder, other lands
tuningr™

r' lcu ffir» and other lands of doo’d,
1( : Ucrea and 40 porches. Al^o

80v °n*oighths interest in a tract of
adjoining other lands of

iiD „ f*. ‘ ftn d lands of con-
jJ0U

<lcr°fl and 87 perches, with an old Dwol-
-0 aud other improvements thorooa.—

)L . r jy sov(?n.eighths intorcstin n trrct of
Is' 'o j- J!| ’, B>h» a t« in Potora township, adjoining

’ coutuining 8U "acres‘and 145 perches.—

'■''Tnif'0 '1?-1, B^tuftto tiie town of Loudon,
si.,rv containing aboutl aero, with a
|J - a it./I" u .£ Bouse, part brick, and part
Ii, t J-j,0* thereon erected. Also •

fiitimto in the centre of the town
li ti l(i p,

nt
”10 intersection of a public alloy,

!| il Dw nr 11~erahure and Bedford Turnpike,
>n i U1

° Bouse, store bouse, blacksmitht’* ! IM -r, -ou erected. r-

l |t
I‘TlK‘ u,u ' ! °nWock, A. M., on said

will bo made known by
‘ mV, ;U Kl’-N’K LEMAN. A<tm'r,

, Jrn n ,IANTS BKAVKU, Aihh’rx.
t,f John Jirntyr, JcWd',

’ 'Vm. (?. Mitchell, (Jlerk.

C'.T. 7f

ASSlfiNft*S SAIL
THE. undersigned, Assignee of Michael

.Minicli, of, the Borough of Carlisle, under
deed jf voluntary ■ il’pHigninChl fur the benefit, of
creditors, will,sell at tbo Court House, in tbo said
Borough, on Saturday, the 2Sth clay* of Unveoibor,
1803, the following valuable ren 1.esU\to, viz

All that valuable row of Brick
lonst'is, on Hast Street, in Carlisle.
Inn roor consists of ton two story
trick llousoj, each hoiiSo al»out

twenty-eight foot in front,' and hav- -

ing a lot al)6ut two hundred and forty feet in dept' l
to the Lotort,Spring. These houses urc well lin‘
islied and »rc desirable as residences'.

Alsu, two nut hits Oh the York road, hounded
liv hinds of footer »cpfthr. Carey Ahl. and Robert
Irvine, and’ containing about four acres-.inor.e or
h*ss» itheso are valnaulo lob- and arc worth tho
attention of purchasers.

.Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
tc'nna will be mado known by

UAJUKL ECKLES,
Assif.oice.

! Oct. 6, 1663.

VALUABLE

REAL estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Oii Tuesday, the Isi day of December, 1863.

I -WILL offer- at Public. Sale, at tlio Court
House, in the of Carlisle, on tho above

named day; that wcll’known and j.ustlycelebrated
property known as tho Stcrrett’s Gap Property.—
This property is situated on the top of the North
Mountain, on Stcrrct’s Gap, and commands tfne of
the grandest and'most lovely' viqWs of the great
Cumberland Valicy. reaching from mountain to
'mountain across tho valley, and, fropi twenty to
thirty miles in'cxlcnteast and west along tho'greal
channel of one of tbq richest tracts ofland in tho
world. Tho location is ono'of tho most healthy in
the country, and in cirmmct is resorted to by. great
numbers of Invalids on account of the purity ol the
'atmosphere. 271 Acres of JjWaflL
land in the tract, between fifty and s'tx-
ty acres ofwhichare cleared. Thooth-
or is in fine Timber, and groat quantity
of Chestnut .Oak Burk might be'
on tho property. Tho buildings.consist ot-a two
st6ry friimo Hotel, with stabling and barns attach-,
ed. A large "two-story frame dwelling r

Ho.bse. in

which thero'is' a good store room. The stand is an

excellent one for a store. . There arc also two other
dwelling houses an tho premises; This is certain!}1
one of tho most desirable properties that haB r heou
offered fpf sale within a long tithe, and th'-jsennsh
ing to purchase such a.property should certainly
visit it, to see its- advantages. It is within seven
miles ofCarlisle, and ivithin two miles of tho Car-
lisle sulphur springs. . •

Terms made, known on day of sale by
MAKY A; MipDLEICAUFF.

Oct. 29, 1863.

j\iiticc;

NOTICE is hereby given (finrsnnnt to an
order of tbo Orphans’ Court, hold at Carlisle,

in and fortho county of Cumberland,pn the 20 th
nay of October, 1863,) that a rule was granted upon
all parries interested, to show cause why William
M. Henderson should not.on his petition, ho dis-

charged from his trust as one of the executors of
Samuel Alexander, deceased. . Rule returnable 16th
day'.of November, 1863

j. t; rippey,
SheriflT’H Office, Carlisle, V ifher iff.

Oct. 21st, 18C3—3fc; . j

Notice.
\t(VTiCE is lierehy given ttmt Letters of J\(l-
[\j ministration on the estate of William Wil-
liams, Into of Silver Spring township, rlccM, have
been granted to the umiersignod.'residing in same
township.' All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to make pnymontimmbdiatcly, and those
having claims against the estate will also present
them for settlement,

Cct. 8,1863—6t.»

SAMUEL
Administrator'

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, Stocks. Rib-
bona, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful ftSßortmont, can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover St., Emporium.
March 19, *63.

'

“WOTIEE.

A* Carlisle Deposit Hanlt, 1
\ Nov. 3(1 1803. '

)

dividend of T'ive per cent, free of C’.ov-
sriuOOtit taxes has thin clay been rleela-red by

this Bonlt, which will be paid over to Hie stock-
holders or thuir legal .representatives upon d>
H,“IKl ’ . WM. M. HEETBM,

“ Cdahler.
Oct. 5, I^o3.

Auditor’s Notice,

THE Auditor appointed by tbo Court of
Common Pleas, of Cumberland county. to re-

port distribution of 'the balance in tbo bards ol

.Joseph Brandt, Executor of Hosannah, Krysher,
deceased, will nfend to the duties of bis ap-
pointment at his office' in the borough of Cnrlis’e,
on Wednesday, thr, 2d day, of Dcmmlcr, lP6d, ill 10
o'clock, A. M-, when and where all parties interest
ed may .attend.

L. J. W. POULK,
Auditor.Nov. 5, ’63—-it.

police,

THE nndersigriedcitizena ofSnutl; Kululo-
ton township, give notice that they will not al-

low any himtmg'or shooting on their promises.
Sami' Knnklo,' Goo..oarvor.
Win. 11. Wi-so, . Jacob Trestle,
ti. llr. iH-iuan, Jno. llnrtiler,
Win. liider, Jacob Myers. ,

llenj’n Riilor,' J. M. .t.lomlycar,
Jtiiuiih V/ebbert, Jno. I*. Wolf,
I'.' G. Ilcymap, , Daniel -Yob,
.Jos. 0. lierraati; Jno, My-irs, ■

H:iml'Pricker, . Sarnl’ Pitr-ul,
Cyrus Thitmtna, W.m. Saxton,

1 Win. Wise. H. Bi crhhill, ,
Jno. Kaiilfmati, Daul. Kaufman,
.MichAcl Gleiin, ,

Jno. M. Good,
J. F. Mixcl, Geo. Mixol,
F. U. Williamson, . Jno. Sliupp,
Jacob Wise, Eplirm, Shelly.
11. Strickier. 'Benj. Kanl'iuan,
Henry Lucky, Widow Shuo,

• Out. 15, 1883—3t» ' ' '

~&RANB~OPiIN2Na-
Greenfield & Slieafer’s,
NEW AND UEAUTIFUL GOODS
. 5000 yds- Extra I‘iin/s nt S 3 c/s.
5000 yds. Super Extra at 20 c/s
Grind'.-1-4 Bleu Mustin, -25 cts Ex-
tra Heavy 4-4 Bela Musi in at 31 vis
Domestic Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Jeans. Flan-
nels of all colors, Homo Made Flannels Gray and
White, Homo Made Jeans.

Wo have also all the lower priced Muslins and
Prints on hand, and

SILKS.
Plain Black Silks at all prices.
Wo now sell an extra qualjty of Black Silk at

$l, 25 worth $1,50 per yard. ’Plain and Fancy
Silks of every description at low prices.

HRESS GOODS,
as wo have purchased our entire stock of-Dress
Goods in Now York (which is Headquarters, f«}r
all the Now Styles.) Every one. w : ll lind it to their
advantage to give onr stock a look before going
elsewhere, as you will see all the latest Now York
Stylos, at prices to suit the times.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, from $2,50. tip to the?
finest grades.

Cloths' %nd Cassimers.
afulljisgortmont ofCloths, Cassimsrs and Beavora,

~all of the Newest Stylos.
Also a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, al

astonishingly low prices.
. Notiorisaiirt WoAlen Goods,

Gloves, Hose, woolen and cotton ; Collars, Ac.
In durstock of Hoods, Nubias, Sontags, Soarfs,

Ac., wo defy competition.^
Wo have a largo assortment of. Regular mado

goods, (not Auction, goods.) which .wo can sell nt
lower prices than any Wholesale tiouse,-largo or
small, either in city or country.

Shawls of every description, at the lowest figure.
All We ask is a call, wo are confident we can

please both in styles and prices of goods.
GREEK WELD A'SIIBAFER^

P. E. Cor. Market .‘•Vjunrc, 2nd door from’cor'.
Oct. i^oa.

arrivai- or new. stock of, I

HEY GOODS,
i. w. titra, '

HAS just returned from tho Now York n-nd
Philadelphia markets with’a largo and well;

selected s’ovk of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Fii'-c. ’ Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids. Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca, '

Colored Moiraiuie,' Mens dcXaind,
1 Dniil'h' width Wool Pinbn,

’ BlaVk and White d0.,-
Wo*d Plaid Victoria. GinglnvtX'!. Calicoes. Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Din-
poi, Slu-i-titi-'-s. Canton Flannels.,Ac.

M®a. T Kft 6ft« WOODS.
Mevinoyp

Brorndc Moliuir,
Cbemi Mohair*

. Striped Mohair,
Grog.' do Uorlin,

ri.i'iiivit <1 pluln Deluinos,
Trouble Wool do Lainee,

Striped Heps,
Striped Poplin,

Terino Cloth.
Paniinetto Coburg, Illack .Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soto, black silk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, «tc.

3 Hi & W
Bliicdc ami bordered long and square-shawls. square
and Iqng.-wool shawls, black ■ Thibet. • Mous do
Lnino, broelic long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls; in groat variety.

Balmoral skirts,
liadies’hats, hcfmo made blankets, fine or import
ed. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY.
A large and well selected stork, wool and cotton,

ladiaa and children's caps, u tine assortment ofbon-
net and man too ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas; a large as.ssorlTQent of

MESS ANii BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassiin'eres,
. Satinets,

, . ■ Kei'trdiy .leans,
*Tho largest h.nil^'lj’cst'selected -stock in the county.
Carpets, oil clotlia£?Ae. ’ •

These goods have all been selected expressly for
’this market, with great rare both h. their quality
nnd styles,' n.s well iA tnareasonable price at which
they ituV !ih<l will be disposed of..

f _ .
JOS" The-old frieillls and customer? of this Well

known .house.are invited to call and examine this
slock of splendid goods.

Oct. 25, ;«3.

K'aUKCS

A. \V. BE.NTZ,

Cui'iialo Deposit Bank, )

Oct. 21', I MW. J
'PIIE annual elcction’for nine Directors, o!
'1 this Hank. wjll bo held nt tbojmuking boose,

on the third -Monday (Ifilli) of November next, be-
tween the hours Of lo A. M.. and '5 t*. M.

■Vi. B4JKTEM*,
Cfithiev.

Oct. 39, ’63

Teacher's Inslilule.
I’" l-i/E Cumberland Coupty 'lVaHiors’ Insti-

tute will ipeot in Muchanietiburg, bu M'ei/aes-
day, J)tc. 2, DJ63.l’

Programme of Exercise's;
I. —Parental co-operation—Jacob "C. Stock,

.A- R. Hutchinson. ;
2!--Orthography—Liberty MeEl wain, S.

J. Lamb.
3.—Reading—Jacob B. Gehr, George W.

Tgzpl.
4.1-1 Penmanship*—,J, A. Kfiorly, Israel

Donnelly. .
s.—Geograph O’Hara-, Gem-go W.

Enplv.
G. — GnVmnar—Dr. IT: M. StouflVr, Sb;P.

Goodyear. ‘ ,'V r

7._Mojital Arithmetic—J. E. Spencer, S.
A. M -wrrs,

S. - Written Arithmetic WiUbun \ . Cav-
anaugh. .T .'m/L-indis,

0.--Sehc'- l G .vernment—Philip Lmig, W.
Ivirkpun-iek.

lp > _Phil,,.s-»pi;y D. E. Rust, George W.
Thrush.

11.—Piiibii»l>'gv—D. K. Xm*!l. F. A. Cum
17 —Music—M. J<din s, oM. AiMii' l, ows.
13. -Alg'dn-a —David Miller. Wm. L>gan.
14. t >ome try—Samuel Ferna Id; A. T

P.diM.
In,—History—IjeoirnJrd A Hainan, J. 11.

Suns or. .

16—Omn.posi.lion—J. U. L: on£ne"’lier, Jno.

17.—Towiiship Institutes—l>. M. C.jOring.
K.'B\ Uittinger. 1

IB.—Military Tactics—John L. AVaggnn
- cr, Harris Finley.
IQ.._Constitution nt the United Stutos—ll.

S. Wonders. C. P. lliegel,
’ The first named on each subject have been ap-
pointed to prepare, written reports and (lie second
to speak. Tbe. followingare appointed to prepare
essays: ‘ ‘

Fl'utjnco TTemloraon, M. E. Smiley, S,- K.
Fleming, M. Y,. (Ironson, 0. A. Harris, Ab-
ide P. Lin n. John McCormick,-John .Hinkle,.
11. M. Crider, Hubert Grulmm, Elias Muunrz,
W. U. Hamilton.

The Roll will lie called each day. and it is rx-
peelitl that teachers will be present to answer to
their names. ,

and friends o’f education ynnlially
invited to atiend. On the *Sth of December, the
Teachers of Dauphin county convene at llun'is-
bun;. '

Sir rotaries whohave not complied with Sec. LV
of School Laws, will plea'e do so Immediately.

JOHN V. LEfDIG,
JOHN A. HEADY,

1 • SQUIRE WALTERS,
OfiO. SWARTZ,

.2?a«nitfs« Committee,'
Oot. ‘22, ’63.—;-tt s

li !■: CEIV E D! RE CEIV E D ?

W . 0. SAWYER respectfully culls the
• attention of Tie public (Ladies in .partic-

ular,) to his largo and well selected sleek of new
F;ill and Winter ««ciels,

just roociv-ud from the eastern ei.ties, .embracing

’the latest and (host approved styles'and kind of
goods in fho >markot. Black silks, black fancy
silks, plain silks, all shades; figured, s'ripedancl
'barred silks, merinos,, all colors; figured cysh-
morcs,' AlexandrU cloth, Su.\on ehucus. alpsiccaa.
reps, Scotch pl'ids, all-wool delaines. paramoiios,
American delaines, Ac,, Ac. Special attention
given to

raovKinue goods
such as mourning silks, bombazines morinoa, cash-
mores, berta cloth, uli-wo'd delaines, reps, alpac-
as, crepes, mourning veils, gloves, hosiery, em-
broideries, mourning balmorals, black double
Thibet, sliawls, Bay Stale do., double and single;
black and grey shawls, mantles, figured goods of
all kinds.

.
Shawls of alt kinds and colhrs,

clonks and'mantles for fall and winter wear, latest
styles; cloths for mantles, Quaker hoop skirts,
something new; balmorals, all colors; kid gloves,
gauntlets, hoods, sontags, ladies and mis cs meri-
no vests, embroideries, woolen and cotton hosiery,

liramidwat&sM.,
of all kinds, truck cloths, beaver and tricotsdoths,
black and fancy ciissimcres, vestings, wool shirts
and drawers, white shirts and collars, ties, gents
Gents Shawls, Buck and Gauntlets, Dross
Gloves, all kinds of furnishing Goods, Domestic
Goods in largo’supplies, and of every description.
Homo Mado arid £haker Flannels. Blankets, Coun-

terpanes, V/odlon Yarns, everything in factroqdirod
by the community.

. An experienced Tailor makes up, at short no-
tice any Garment Mon or boy’s may desire. All
the above and many othcrjgoods in addition to the
old stock, on hand is offered at a small advance on
first cost to purchasers. Additions of desirable
goods will made as the season advances. I
desire a continuance of the trade so kindly given to
the late firm, and as many new customers as will
be pleased,to call and examine my stock. I shall
continue too same liberality us given to customers
hy the bite firm. Rlcasc call at the old stand,
Eftat'Muin Strict, mu* door below Martins Hotel
'■ ' 1 , , ' tW. 0. LAWYER.'

Ocb’bert.DM.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
On Sutunlay, Kovitffber 14, 18»3.

l.c'hoW nt 12 o’clock, nor.n, on
- tllo premises, all that valbiiMe traet of land.

* flVturticd'io Monroe township, Cumberland county,
bomnTedhy lands of Christian. lUrpmn, Jeremiah
Powers, John Young and others, and conltumhg
02 Atv9?»'t3oro orK-ss, oi first rale
limestone hind. The improvements i|L&
are u rip#? weatherbordod two story. ’
House amt Outbuildings, Frame ten- g|jgg|gfigra
aut House, Bank Barn, Orchard of
young aud, choice trees, as woll'ns other fruit, a

- S\ ull of hood water, Cistern, and mailing water

through the plane.
Thiaphu-o is ly good rui Is and nSTor.*

ureal i.idtjcemeote.lu purchasers, and is-iold as the
pf-C’ormdms Hoi., deed.

' '' Tei'ms icade known on the dny of sale by
> ' ELIZA .V. WOLF,

1 AdmiuiHlratrtx. ■
. Oct. 20, ’Co—7(.

[COMMOSICATKn.] ,

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE 11!
A Cjai d.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,

The undersigned having been restored to health
in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after
having sutVevnd several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
afixlmiH to make known’to his follow-sufferers the
imT.ns of euro. , v

To nil who desire U, he will send n ropy of the
prescription used (tree of charge,) with, the,direc-
tions for preparing and using the safne, which.thcy
will lind Vt nnr? mr* for Cf)Ns‘i:Mi*Ti".v,

-

AsTi!MA,
ilnoNuimin, Oceans, Conns, Ac. The only ob-
ject of the advertiser in sending the Prescription
Is to benefit the afllicted, and spread intVrjuntiou
which he conceives to be iuvuluabje ; and ho hopes
every sufferer will try ’his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and'may. prove i> sb|essing,

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress

Her. EDU ARD A. W I,L?ON, Williamsburg,
- Kings County,

' Kcw Y>>rlc.
October' 1, I#63—lin.

BUSSYEAS’ MAIZES'A

a~

\l'r AS Hie only •• I'lcpamtiun fin-fund from
\\' Indian Corn" tlml received a inAa 1 ami

mention Irani the Royal etunlnissioneis. the eum-

nfli'lion of all prominent Innnufaeln'rcTu of ‘‘‘Com
Starch" ami " Prepared Coni Flout" ot this uml
other countries notwithstanding. 1

M A.IZENA,
The four! and luxury of the age. without aeingle
fault. Ouo trial will convince tile most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes.,Custards, Illane. Mange,

Ac... with out isinglass, with lew nr an egtia, at a

Clint astonishing the .most, eco.Ufte.ical. A slight
adtliliuli to ordinary Vfiu.at rout greatly improves

llrcad tinil Cake. Itis alsu excellent forthiplpuung
siveet sluices, gravies for /islt and moat, soaps, Ac.
i''„r Ice Cream nothing can compare with it. A
little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
colfee, chocolate, tea. Ac.

Put up in (ine pound packages, under t.ic.traue-
triark Maizeno. with directions fortiso.

A most delicious article of torn! fur children and
invalids, of all ages. For sale by Grocers and

, Druggists everywhere. . ■. .
■Wholesale Depot, 10fi Fallon clreet.New 1 ork.

■' WIBLUM DUUYE.V.
Aug IPS:;—Ora. General Agont.

TAKIa'NOTirE.
fipHE lute firm of Eoidiell. Sawyer Si Miller,

a has this day lieen dissolved l.y tho mutual
consent of nil

Sept. 3,

•i'lT}? VuM /'f firm nr* in iV.'h n»ls of
1 }). ?. U-i.lioh and John Miller, U*r mlli-riign.

They can be seen hy culling at tin; oM.stuiul. It
i.-j ir.nst earnestly expecU'l <»t all persons knowing

thcin.'c! v ch In he imleh-c‘l to .“aid firm, to cull and
settle the saute promptly. .

P..J. LKIDICH.
' JuUN M'ILLDK.

D -J. Loidu-li ami :John Millar have soM
«* ,iu t their untin* interest iu saui fhirc to the

who will continue the L> ,.'V UOOl)?

BUSINGS at the uld n<i, and will ahvayn en-

deavor to make Ims ytock the most detiruhle in the
mjirSu‘t. lit! hope* to have a continuance of the

former patronage oftho house.

Si-pL 17, IStW.—3l.
W. C. SAWYER.

I’A MS* MEET JGAWS,

rpilE Piipiplilcif, I-awa fur tlm yrar ISfIS.
t hove hu6n receive! n.t tile Priillionorary’s Of-
cc, fur distribution lu those culi’lej in receive

Ji.ENJ. UI’KK,
Prcthonotiiri/.,

icm.
Srpl. 24, f 63.

Town Proper!y for »at«.
rpi!E twn story brink property (iwneilby me,

1 in North Pitt Street. PnscFsion glyen on tlio
Nf of April. ISli-t. Fur terms apply to my father,
Wm. Gould

OH. 5, ISB3.—lt*

R!of iii'c.

S. -11. GOULD.

T ETTEKS testamentary on the estate of
| }~Mar-y I)arc, .deceased, latt of Lower Alien

township, have been issued to ibo undersigned,
residing in the same township. All persons in-
debtccl to‘ the • said estate are hereby requested to
mnbo immediate payment, and those having (Jlaims

will present, them, duly autbcnticHAed, for settle
mout, to

Oct. 1, 1863—Cl*

JOHN EDLETitIXE,
JUrfEPU G- DARE,

RxCCUtO)‘B.

SAMUEf- MEPBKKar, J«.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Ilei'huru, on Eas:
Main fltreel. Carlisle.

■Aug. 0, ’o3—ly-

General Order, No. 47.
Iloiulnuiirlcrs ClothingDept. Carlisle, Pa, 1

> Sept. 10th, I

I"' OFFICERS anil soldiers now statiiiiienl
• lit Carlisle, will find a full jißsorlrueutof Su-

perior Dross Coats, Utouies. Panto, Vests and Caps,
made in acrardjiuco with the U. S. Regulations, at

these Headquarters.
2-. Over and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,

fuantlota, gloves Ac. cf tbo best quality.
°

a. India ’Rubber Coala, Blankets, Caps. Logging.
Haversacks, Ac. at fair prices at tbo ClothingHall
of ARNOLD A CO.,
North Hanover street, 2 ,do°rs north of tSe Carlisle

Deposit Bank.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. Jam£s 11. Graham
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of the counticuof Cumberland, Per-,
rv, and Juniata, and Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Torrpinor and General *Titil Delivery
in said counties, and' Michael Cocklip and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts o'Oyer apd Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofallcapital nudoth-
onofibndors.in tho said county of Cumberland, rby
*their precepts to mo,directed, dated the 24th day
of August 1863, xhavo ordered the Court of
Oyer and Toryjincr and General JailvDoUyory, to-be
hidden at Carlisle ori tho 2nd Monday of,November

1863, (being the 9th day,) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE la hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices'
of the P.oaco,, and Constables of tho said, county of
Cumberland, that they are by tty© Bi jid precept
commanded.to be then and there in their proper
purseng, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to bo
done, and all those that arc bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the pri«<■«nc-that arc or then
shall,bo in the Jail of said comity, are to bo there
to prosecute tnom as shall bo just.1 * J.T. JIIPPEY.

- ShtHJf,
Sept;:*. 1*63. ■

VICTORY: -VICTORY;
BEAD. BEAD'.

hhvo-the plonsuro of’ announcing to
\V the citizens of CumberlandAnd tho adjoin-

ing counties, jlntt w« have received our stock of
goods. which had been removed on account'of the-
Into invasion of our valley, and’are now making
daily additions to our already extensive assortment
of

Gentlemen and Youths Superfine Clothing>
all of’ mir own manufacture, from the choicest
French, English and American Fabrics, cuUand
made in the latest stylo ot fashion.’ <

ptr . isnmd gooids.

Fine new Ovnr-Shirls, Collars,
Haiidherchiefs, Necklit'S,

Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

cloths' Cassimcres, Vestings,
of every grade,’made up to order or sold by the
piece or yard.
Th’l’i\KSt CARPET BAGS,

vof the best makes. All tho abozo goods will be
' disposed of at tho lowest rates, at tho Wholesale
and Retail Clothing Hull of

ARNOLD & CO.,
J7orlh Hanover Street, Carlisle. Pa., and two doors

' north of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Aug. 13. ISO3

ST 12 IN WAT M-A N(kS.
First Prize .tedal 'at Oie World’s Fair,

London, 1562.

r PTIE undorsipned hn-s juft received, and in*
{_ tendp tr> keep constantly .on liandn.fuU assort-

ment of the unequalled. Pianos, manufactured by
Steinway £ Sons of New York..

Each instrument will bo carefully selected in

the Manufactory, and will bo sold at the

New York' Cash Factory Prices,
with the aiMition.of Freight tq, Qarlislo.

A written guarantee ofentire satisfaction will be

,riven by the subscriber to each purchaser.
n

Persons deeirous to purchase are invited to call
aud examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. ShapVc.y’s Jewelry Store,

Main Street, 3d door oast of the Mansion House
near tbu Railroad Depot.

CROON’D ITA PI A ATOP received in exchange
and kept lor.al. and

gT Ay jlAir.
Muy*2B. 1803—ly.

Sewing. .-..Machines.

.SINGER & CO’S
U Y ETTEII A” Family Sewing Machine, Ii i with nil the now unprowi««*nts. u the host
unci ch*ni)ett, ami most beautiful oi nil Sowing Ma-
chines. ’ This Machine'will few an ything from the
running ofa tuck in Tarlolnu, to the making of an

Overcoat. It can lull, horn, bind,- braid; tuck,
gather, quilt. anil has capacity for a great variety
nf ornmn-njal work. This is noLtho.only Machine
that can fell, hom. hind, and bo forth, hut it itill do
so lirifci’ thtm a»y ottier. The new and improved
Hemmer adapted to.turning a hem oi any width is
added without extra charge.

Call and examine-them at No. 3, Glass Ilow,
West side of Public Square, and next dopr to the
Democrat Ofliop,

Juno 4, 18(13—If.
W. n. MASON, Agl.

HO ! FOR KELLEE‘S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

fTMUE subscriber has/removed his Hat and
1. Cap Store to tho opposite side of tho street, to

tho house formerly. occupied by P. Monyor, and
next door to Corntftan’s Shoo Store. Having a
much larger room, I have increased nay. stock of
goods, so that I om now prepared to furnish tho
public with all the now stylos of

HATS, CAES, AND HATS,

at- prices to suit tho limes. My stock consists
of Silk, Cassinrer and Russia Hats, air kinds
and prices of hats, city as wollus home manu-
facturo, frr m ounmon wool up to tho finest
Russia and Nu.ra. A good assortment of mon

and boys’caps. ’ , ‘ v .
,

.
Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.

Having improved moans for manufacturing, any

kijj,d or shape of hats Will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Doing a practical Hatter, fullyunderstanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to rfc'ocive a

a liberal patronage.
JOHN A. KELLEJI. AgK

p. S. Old hats colored ami repaired at moder-
ate nrit'C'?.

Cailifle. April 15, I- 62 *

“NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A ,111 (1,1LY CO NSIO N’TU ATIOD

VEGETABLE - EXTRACT;
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR lIOOFLAKD'S QERMAN BtTTERS,
prepare'! by'Dr. C. M- .Taokson, riiilaiiolpliia, Tb.,
will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.
Jmintil ru'ttio' or X*rvuu* DubiUty, Diauaio of
th« and all diseases arising frun ft dis-
ordered hirer or Sfomneh.

• S"jnh a B Constipation, Inward Pilea, TaUx'/p nr
J’dTHUniltc lies I, Aridity oflhe Stomach, \ausoa,
n-Vrlb-irn. tor Pood. Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sour hrm-t/ifion*. .Sinking orF,ldttor-

at tho Fit. of the Stomach, Swimming of the
H-v'd, Hurried nnd IMfiii-utf FinltiVing
ui ilir U. :iri. Chocking' or Suffocating fenaatiuns
when in h lying posture, dimness of V; ssu’n, Dots
ur'Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain- in
tbiylleud, Deficiency of Prmjpiration, Yellowness
of tho Skin an<\ IVCS * Fain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, .to,. Sudden Flushes of Ifoat. Burn*
iug in the Flesh, Constant'ttuaginingH of F-v’l, and
great Depression of Spirits. Aud will posiuvoiy
prevent Yellow Fever, Billions Fuvur, Ac.

irOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS I
Aro not a now and untried article, but \uivo nlood

tho test of fifteen years trial by.tho American pub-
lic; and their reputation and stile, aro .not rivallea
by any similar preparation. ’

Tho proprietors have thousands of Letters from
tho most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHISICTASS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effect and medical virtues of these Bit
tors, ’ "

Du jfTox* want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good. Appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you Wkttnt to. feel well ?

I)o you want.to gut rid of nervousness ?

Dryou want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk" and vigorous foaling?

Mr you do, uacj lIOOFLAND’S OEUMANTUT.
THUS. -

I*AB!TICU JLvi K NOTICE.
■There aro ninny preparations sold under flu:

name of•Billers, pul up in quart bottb s. ccunpi>nnd-
ud of the cheapest whisky orcommon.rum.
I'rom 20 to -10 cents per gallon, the taste disguised
by Anise ordnrinndor Sued.

This class of Bitters Ims.’cantrod and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as-they can be s» Id, hundred?
to die the death uf tho drunkard. By their pse ,
the system is kept continually uud‘*r .the ijitlmmec
of Aleholie Stimulants uf the .worst kind, the do
sire for Liquor is created and kept up. and the re
suit is all tho horrors attendant'upon a drunkard's
life and death.

For those who desire and,NVILL . HAVE a Li-
quor Bitter?. we publish tbt following receipt'; Get
.1)N E BOTTLE BOOrLAXD'S GKB.VAN BIT-
TBILS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BBANDY UR WHISKEY, and the result will be
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtties and true excellence any of the numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will COST All’C H
LKSS. Von will have all the virtues of UOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in connection with a GOOD ar
tide or Liquor, at a much less ptiuo than thus* in-
ferior preparations will dost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOI.DIER3.

We call'attontion ofall having rclniu/us or friends
in thri array to thefaet that/ Hoollnnd’s German Bit-
tcrs'.will euro nine tenths of the disease induced by
exposures and privations uieidctfi to camp life. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
un tho arrival of t*ho sick, it will bo noticed that u
very largo aro suffering fnun debility.
Every case of that kind can bo readily cured
by Honflanil’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organs are speedily
removed. We have no hesitation in slating that, if
those Bitters were freely used ampng our soldier.-,
hundreds oflivos might bo saved that otherwise
will bo lost.

Wuoiill particular attention to the following rn-
nnrkablc amt well nuthcnticubd euro of one of the
taiion‘B heroes, whoso life, to uselus own language,

1 has been saved by Bitters."
. Philadelphia, August 2r,vd. 1802

J»i\c* <k Eynhft. —Well, genl-Kpucn, your
Uoulland's German Bit'tcrs'has saved my life.,
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by
numbers of my comrades, some of whose
are appended*, and who were fully cognizant of all
the circumstances of my case. .1 urn, and have
been for the last four’years, n member of Shcnnati’p

celebrated battery, and under tbo immediate
command of Captain H. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon niy arduous duties, 1 was
atlaekedpin Novemb.br last with ioflamatinn of the
lungs, and vrag,fnr seven tv-two days iu the hospital.
This was followed by great debility, heightened by
an attack of dysentery. I wtis then reuvved from '
ibc. White Ilouso, and sent to this city cn board
the Steamer " State of M.ftino," from which ) land-
ed on the 28tb of Juno. Since that lime I have
been about as low.ns any one could be and Mill re-
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or mure, f was
scarcely able toswallow anything, and !f I did force
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

I could nbt. ovorv koop a glass, of water on my
.stomach, /dfo could not last under- these'circum-
stances : and. accordingly., tlio physician* who
had boon warning faithfully, though unsucccas-nl-
ly, to rescue rno troiij the grasp of the dread Aroll-
er, frankly told mo they could do no move for me.
and advised mo to see a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited funds ns best suited
me. An acquaintance who visited me at the hospi-
tal, Mr. Fredrick Sloiubron, ol Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mu, as a forlorn hope, to try you» I
Kilters, and kindly procured a bottle. From the
limn I commenced"hiking them the gloomy shadow
of death receded, ami 1 am now, thank God for ib
getting better. Though 1 have taken but two i otT
•lies, I have gained ten pountK and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have beard nothing tor
oLdi'ieon months, : for, gcntlemeiVj I am-a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity of Front Unyal. To
your invaluable Bitters 1 ovro the certainty of lift*
whiedj hai.talced the place of vague tVa'Ts—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege of atrain
clasping .tomy bosom those whoarc deal. et i<» mu in
life.- , ,

Very truly yours,
. ‘ ISAAC MALONE.

Wd fully concur In tho truth of the above male
ment. as \vc had despaired of seeing our comrade
Mr. Malodb, restored to health.

John CuHdlebnck, Ipl New Torl< Unltcry.
A. Ackley. Co. C.t TUh-Maine.

Lewis Chevalier, H2d Now York. 5
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, B«'U<Ty F.
J. 11. Farewell, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Jitney B. J.eronto, Co. li; do.
IKnry T. MacLonald, Co C. 6th Maine.
John /jVWard, Co. E. sth Maine.
JlcrmaorKoch, Cn. U. 72d Now York.
Nathaniel 11. 'J’hoinas, Co. F. ,Psth Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball. Co. A. 3d VeVmoiu.
John Jenkins, Co. 43, 106th Four.

BEWARE COUNTERFEITS !

Sen that the signature of “ Jff. JACKSON,**
is on the IV UAPPiJJI of each bottle.

price Per Houle 75 Genis, or Half
Dozen for $4OO

Sbonld your nearest Pra£(;ist not bavotbc nrti-
do, do not be ttutoff by any of tho intoxicating
pnparations that may bo offered in its plane, but
fend to us, and wo will fc rwjrd, soenrttypacUed,
By express.

Principal Office & Maimfactory.

No. 631 ARCH Stf;

JONES &. EVANS,'
(SuccoFsors to C. M. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in oVofy

town in the United States.
May 28, 1868—ly. .

'SPRtjWiITBADB, 1868.
'

. miY -GOODS!!
iVT OW offering'au immense variety iff
lv CLOTHS,■ cassimbrbS;- - -

VESTINnS,
COTXOIf apODfl, iei.

..

TorMen & Boys’ Wear/
io a larger variety, than can be found in any cstftb-
Ushmeut in this place, and at as low priefcs as can
be sold any where. to suit taste and pocket, . Wt t
manufaeturo the above goods to order, In the
styles, or sell per yard. Customers wishlngto bat* ■the gi ods.bougbt of us, cut, can be accommodated,
free ot charge,. An ourly Inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully solicited. * '

. ISAAC UVLVGSTOK,
" N*»»rOi ITfliioror Sc., Clothing JSinporiunj,.

l9, Ibo3. . v ‘: .

shirts! shirts!!
WK havfi tho largest and fmoat sliirta over

offered in this place,‘
trill KTS at 12,00 per doa-

.to. “-16,00 , “ “

do. “ 20,00 *• “

do, ' " 25.00 *" “

do. “ 30,n0 "

warranted lobe of tho boat and most celebrate* %

makes. Bought before tho late advance in prices,'
«old by the down or single. If you want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at • •' - .

March 10' '63.

ISA AC.LtVINGSTOK’S -
XortU lljjuvoV SV, Emporium.

CARLISLE
<f©scct Female Seinlnmi

'PHIS Seminary vvria opennd on WEDNES*
■l DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, IBf*3. A corps of.tho
m-J-t hare been secured.—
Tho cour.no of inatruciionN will ho tho same with
that ofibo brat institution? in the"country. For
Circular and more definite. information,address tho
undfrsigiind, Carlisle Pil K. 11. NEVIN.

Oct. 8 'O.l tf. < Principal. .

1 863.
NEW GOODS! .new;, coups

■REM OVALi,
Greenfield. &, Sheafer'
Have uemovkd to fiiEiii new

and beautiful STOKE BOOM South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite Irvin’s Shoo Store.

.Having just returned from New York and Phila-
defrpiiij wo are now prepared to offer-superior in-
ducement? fo any other bouse in tho cauntry. '

Our variety of Dress Good* is. ndmejue:
IMain Alpaca?, single and double width, all tba

Knobby shades of the,_ Reason-“ a

llnwidt? Ori'ciil.il ' ;
Plniii OWi'iHal'Liisicrs, nil slmdes,

Phi id Oi uMiinl Lusters,.all shadrtk
Flai nnd Plaid Moznmbipuea

Plaid and Plain Poplins,
more desirable than any Silk. Pongu llixGu®
Delaines, Clmllifs, lawns. Orgpiidic&, Chintii*,

©OntP.STIC GOOUS;
A heavy stock of Checks, MurUub,

Ginghams,'Cutlonados, Ac., Wilt I’O sold at rSLHOji
able .rates.

MOURNING GOODS!,
Bombazines, Caohmcrfl, Alpacas, Bljtc.k Wool Do-

laities, nil grades, single and'doublo widths. .Hops,
'Plain Bareges, Crape Veils, Crapp .Collar*, Crape
Setr«J Mourning Shawls in great varieties.' '

.Wo have paid particular attention to tho*aboro
lino of good.-/ in the buying, and can offer them at
astonishingly low prices. . .

Cloths and Cnssimcrrs;
The largo*! assortment pf fancy Cassimcyes

offo vd in this market* Also, o.ur usual a'ssorttatM

Nol ions.
llosii’ry,

Gloves,
Trimmings, Ac.

OKICEKFIELD 4 SHKAFBR,
Sputli-raat corntr or St. and Market Square.

2nd doorfrom the Corner.
April 1. 1863.

TRUCKS! TRUNKS! t

VVMSES, Trunk's, Cii)-pet Bagn.Cmliji-
rnilns <feo.. French sole leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound*
of ibo best makes, iu large variety at

ISAAC MNINGSTON'S,
North Hanover Streat

JO, '63.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE btiderHign-ct} Haajtwt opened r nW

DRUG STORE, in South "Hanover Street,
netft door to C. InhotFs Grocery Store, whore ho
haa just received-and opened a largo stock of
.

Chemicals,
Dye-Stuffs,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fat.oy tVriiolos. Al-
so, a largo lot of

ToSmccd and ScgarjS|
of the moet favorite brands, Lamps ond
Shade.*, Hu ruing Fluid. ()onfcicti:’nft’*i«*i Fiuita,
Nuts, (’(ml Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, p'nt-ent Mcdi-
niuus.K'ind ull.otliur articles connected with, our hn* .
Ul of which wo will .*Oll at prices, to suit tbo times
rruKcrijiliouji carefully ooiopouudcd by a corapetun
druggLt

fcrC-la. \prU ISO.?,
DAVID RALSTON,

batK O C'rSTrTT*I y. j£j
i . • ~....

I rjlTHI' lutvmc thfcFJL uuiiru slock of oroci»ricK*of C. 1hliqffr ou'tb©
sonth-cam corner of Maricot Square. aurt hiad©'
oinoMcrablc addition* is now prepared to supply
his friends and tho public, with all kinds of ehoic©
•'nodi', at the lowest market rates. Ills stock 1com*
prises

COFFEES
sen An.s,

SYRUPS, .
'I'tKK

Salt. Spi'-rtf ground and nngronnd, Crack-
er;?, C"il‘-si: Ksstncvc, F\ph by whoKsute or retail,

. Brooms. Ur'tshcH, Tobaoco, Begars» BnuflF r Matche«,
IJl.iokiuj;, Hod Cards,

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QfEENSWARB,

CwiJanvnro, Jsutimiß. and all other articles usually
kept in a dr.'i (.-Ufa Grocery store.

In regard 10 prices, I o»n eay that.it is mj do.«.
tcrmiiumou U* soil goods at the lowest possible
figure. * ’

Unitor, end all kinds of country produce
takon ist market prices.

lie b"po8 by suiot attention to btxsipejos, and a~
•Xifposition to please, to merit and secure a share of
public patronage.

Carlisle, ApriUlfl, 1563.
JOHN HTEB

WATCBHES <3t JEWELEY_
AT tho sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doom

above i. Cumberland Valley Bank, aud two

donn below too Methodist Obnreh on Main
a . street. the largest and beat selected block n(,

WATCHES and JEWELRY lu tbo town,
jjrirgyrill be told 30 for cent, lowar than at
pi.u-u-in the State. Tho stock comprises a lajSV
isscrtmentof Gold & Silver Huntin g-coso "Watches,
Levers, 'Lupine., American watches, and all ether*
Hitulß and styles, gold aud silver Chains,

Gold P. mis and Pencils,
Jowolry ’of jill kim.s, Spectacles, GoldAnd silver*
plated and oilvcr Wvo, Musio Boxes,. .Acoordeouß,
Oil Paintings, a groit variety cf Articles,

and a lot of the finer' Pianos, vrhic£ will be gold 40
per rent, lower than . ror offered In town. Tho en-

tire stock of Watchmaker easos, large Mirror*
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail on, tb*
easiest terms.

Having selected h srsl Mass workman all kinds
of repairing' be done as nsnnl, at reduced

| prices.

Carlisle, April 30, 1R35,
R. R, SRAPEET.

Orphans’ Court Sale
\tT ILL Ijo sold -fit Public Solo, on tlio
\\ premises, by virtue of an order ol tuo-Or-

phans’ Court of Cumberland county,

On F'-vlay, 'Nbvcmher 13, 18G3,
tho following described Real Tj'datci, late the prop-
erty of Abraham Myers, dpo’d,_yiz : . • . .

. A I.nt of Ground, siluatud in New
Kingston, Curaberlamlcounty, con-
timing -10 feet in front and 133 in ®s a s]*
depth,mifbaving thereon erected r. egg {! J
Iwo-storyTramc House, with KUch-
cu attached. Also, a good brick
shop, adjoining the house, stable, hog \wi', cixtciu

and other ont-bnilding*. ’

priM.iH wishing view said property can do 5,1

by Vailing on \V M*. Wanhaugh, fu New Kingston.

S.i>e to cominenccat I,o'clock, A. M.» ofsaid <laj,
wliuu terms will bo in ado known by

GEORGE MYERS, *

.dJc/i in«frafor of A. .Ifyci'i t/ dcc .
Oct. 22, ’63—lt*-

KOiICE,

* TURASCUY DkPAIITMRXT, 1OmCK op CoMFTUOI.IiEUOF Tlffi pL'IIHRSCT, V
Washington, Juno 2Jth, 1833. J

WnßitEAs, by sntsifactory evidence presented to
the undersigned, it’lius boon made to appear that
the First National Bank of Carlisle,in tho County
of Cumberland, and State of PcnnsylvjCnia, has
been duly organized under and according to the
requirements of the act of Congress, entitled u An
aet to' provide u,national currency, secured by |
a. pledge tff United Slates stocks, and provide for !
the cireulutiou _nnd redemption thereof,’ approved
February 2f», 1303, and has complied with all the
provisions of’,said net required to. bo complied
with before commencing tho business Qf Bank-

'ing ;
Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptroller

■of Tho-'Cnrfcuey, do. hereby certify that .the said’
First National Bank of Carlisle. County of Cum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to com merino the business ol Banking under tho act.
\fr-^‘-s d.

i'n testimony ydibreof, witness,my

hand and real of off-*-**. shw twenty-
ninth dav of .Ainc. I'-’lm.

lIUtHI.McCU LLOpII,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Carlisle July Iff,. Cl'.:-
Tbn First National Bank will reoe'ivo deposits

hath on interest and payable oh deunt,.d. same aa
ilnno formerly by the firm of Ivor Dunlop it Go..
ami will ,lu* prepared to tin everything pertaining
to the business of l\ankins^.■ W. W -MEPntttJT, Cashier.

3 .Carlisle, July > r >. ’


